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Theme of the year:
Pastoral Ministry in the Urban context
'Enable the Congregation to bear witness'.

My dear brothers and sisters in Jesus Christ,

I am grateful to the risen Lord, in greeting you all once again.

Golden verse of the month:
'Beloved , let us love one another for love is of God; and everyone that loveth
is born (begotten) of God and knoweth God'  (1 John 4:7).

kz¿Æ-hm-I-yw: "{]n-b-ap-≈-h-sc, \mw At\-ym-\yw kvt\ln-°, kvt\lw
ssZh-Øn¬ \n∂v hcp∂-p, kvt\ln-°p∂--h-s\√mw ssZh-Øn¬ \n∂v P\n-
®n-cn-°p∂p, ssZhsØ Adn-bp-Ibpw sNøp∂-p' (1 tbml. 4:7).

"Af-hp-I-fn-√mØ kvt\lw ssZh-kvt\-lw, \nX-y-kvt\lw
AXn-cp-I-fn-√mØ kvt\lw ssZh-kvt\-lw, \nX-y-kvt\lw...' F∂v ]m´p-
Im-c≥ ]mSp∂-p.

The above said lines of the popular song describes God's love.  The
historical coming of Jesus Christ was the fulfilment of His love.  "God loved
the world in fact so much that He gave His one and only one Son so that
whoever believes in Him, may not be lost but have eternal life" (John 3:16).
St. Paul in his letter to Romans says that God demonstrates His great love for
us through Christ who died for us while we were still sinners (Rom 5:8).  It is
important to observe that he promised 'Salvation' which is the outcome of
His love.  We are called to love each other.  'Everyone who loves God has
become God's child and knows God.' The Lord Almighty sent His son Jesus
Christ into the world so that we receive eternal life.  The Apostle emphasises
that the love of Jesus that was revealed on the cross through the sin-bearing
death of Christ leads us to a new life.  This 'Great salvation' (Heb 2:3) is the
basis of God's love through which we are called to love one another.

Love reveals the real nature of relationship between persons.   Love is
the embodiment of the nature of God.  Human love and Divine love are
expressed by various words in the Bible.  They are 'Ahab' (includes both
human and divine love), 'Hesed' (indicates divine love), 'Eros' (indicates fleshly
love), 'Filia' (denotes affection for family and friends), 'Agape' (indicates outgoing
of the whole nature in reverent devotion).

The most important aspect of love is evident as seen in Genesis 1:26, in
the making of man in the image of the creator. The family relationships are
also based on this love, which henceforth is reflected in society.  The life of a

From the Presbyter’s desk
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Christian based on God's love is a process of growth.  The cross is central to
our life, to God and fellow beings.  It will help us to receive a new orientation
from that self centred to others - oriented or God-oriented life, which alone
is meaningful, and that is precisely the relevance of 'love exhibited on the
cross'.

The Divine love is not an emotional love.  The love of God reflects in his
redeeming activity in human history, and this in turn reduces the guilt in the
relationship between man and God (Exo. 15:13, 2 Sam 12:24, Neh 13:26,
Ezra 7:28, Dan 9:23, 10:11,19).  The steadfast love of God is shown to the
generations of those who love God and keep His commandments.  It is a
relational love  (Gen. 24:27, 32:10).

The culmination of love in relationships can be seen in the Church in
God's family.  Likewise, Jesus also brings to us, the love of God which is a love
between the creation and its creator.  We love Him, because He first loved us
(1 John-4:19).  If any person loves God, that person is known by God (1 Cor.
8:3).  The love of God will flow in the life of other people, from the life of the
person who loves God.  Hence, our acts, deeds, speech and thoughts should
be focussed on the unshakeable love of God.  The author of this letter (1
John) is well known as a beloved disciple of our Saviour, Jesus Christ.  Writings
of John are deeply spiritual, personal, profound and living.  The relationship
of John to the Lord Jesus was one of deep devotion and dedication and he
was known as the one who leaned on Jesus' heart.  He could speak of God's
great love (John 3:16) and also he could speak about God's wrath and
condemnation (John 3:36).  This indicates that his love was not merely the
emotional kind, but was grounded in the holiness and righteousness of God.
This letter is written about 90 AD  after the Gospel of St. John.  He portrays
the holistic nature of Jesus Christ in which we could see Divine Nature and
Human Nature.  The outline of the first epistle of John can be drawn as follows:

1. Opening verses of the Epistle (1:1-4)

2. Fellowship with God (The Divinity) and walking in the light and obeying
His commandments (1:5, 2:28).

3. Marks of the New Birth and the reality of love.  (2:29 - 5:5)

4. God in the incarnated Christ (5:6 - 21)

The believers exchanging their love and peace at the time of Eucharist is
based on the light of love and peace that was shown on the Cross by Jesus
Christ.  Christianity without the love expressed on the Cross is nothing.
Salvation is made free and the price is already paid with His love.  Let us love
the word of God and love each other and inherit the kingdom of God in our
hearts and minds so that our life will be changed with the love of Jesus Christ.
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World Labour Day
Labour Day reminds us that work is a blessing and not a curse.  Because,

in Genesis 2:2 we read that by the 6th day God finished  the work He had
been doing, so the 7th day, He rested from all his work.  And God blessed
the 7th day and made it holy.  Because on that day He rested from all the
works of creation.  This is the guidance of God that God took the humans
and put them in the garden of Eden to work in it and take care of it (Genesis
2:15).  The rest of the 7th day is the action plan of God to grant rest and
restoration of health to those who work.  This is the foundation of 'The
World Labour Day' on May 1st and people all over the world observe it.

The Pentecost Sunday
Pentecost is the important event in the faith history of the Church.  It is

through this divine intervention, the people of different regions (parts of the
world) are united into the common purpose of God.  June 1st Sunday is
separated to remember this unique event.

The Congregation day
The 176th Annual Day Celebrations is an opportunity for our Congregation

to look back to the Church's heritage and thank God for the journey mercies
God Almighty bestowed upon us as the first protestant Church in and around
Trivandrum.  On second Sunday in May, we observe the Church day, since
the first worship was on May 13, 1838.

The Ministry of Rev. Dr. L.E. Sahanam and his family was a great blessing
to our Church for the last 5 years.  May Lord help them and give them vision
and strength for their future ministry.  I would like to state our sincere thanks
to Achen and Kochamma on behalf of the Ministerial team of our Church and
the Church Committee for the keen attention and pain he took for the
updating and up keeping of our family registers along with all other records
of the Church.

Let us also prepare ourselves with prayers to welcome the new Presbyter
and family for the future ministry of our Church.  May the eternal loving
father guide us to green pastures and still waters.  Let us obey His greatest
commandments by loving Him and our friends around us (Luke 10:27).

With prayers and loving regards,

Yours in Christ's Ministry,

Vincent Achan
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SECRETARY’S REPORT

Dear friends,

“In the  sweat of thy face, ye shall eat bread” (Genesis 3:119).
The World Labour Day falls on the 1st of May.  This is a
special day we recognize and remember the working class
people the world over who toil and labour.  God requires all who are created
in His image to labour on the land and produce everything  required for our
every day life.  God is always at work and to labour is to continue the work of
God on earth.
While enjoying our daily labour (Eccl. 5:18,19), we are called upon to work
as unto the Lord. Both ‘lowly labour’ and “spiritual ministry’ are both holy
and sacred in the sight of God. Fully utilising our talents and resources, let us
stay busy in our daily labour to please God and also for the benefit of others.

The whole of April witnessed intense  colourful programmes in our Church
with children participating in the VBS, Summer Camp and Summer School
of Church Music.   Several children committed their lives for the Lord and
many were trained in music through these activities.  VBS was conducted
at our various mission centres under the leadership of mission workers.
The compound wall construction in the Kothalam Mission field is being
undertaken.  The observance of Passion Week and devotional meetings
were well organized by Mr. T. Jayakumar Alfred, the Secretary of Gospel
Band.  Bro. Dr. J. Wilson (Love Army Crusade), the main speaker from
Maundy Thursday to Easter Sunday expounded the word of God and
delivered most suitable messages.
CEYF conducted Easter symphony at Daya Cross platform.
Church Choir organised Easter Musical Concert in the Church.
The church construction at the Manikanteswarm mission field is nearing
completion.
To revamp the ministry at Auborn, Sri. Jairus (Nanthencode) is assigned
charge of that mission field from May in place of Rev. N. Sathyadas who is
relieved of his duties by the end of April 2014.
With a view to review the progress of work at Salem Mission field, an
official team will pay a field visit.
Rs.30,000/- was sanctioned for conduct of VBS and Rs.3,500/- for conduct
of Convention  at Salem Mission field.
Mrs. Metilda was granted a Medical aid of Rs.3,000/- towards her treatment
and that of her husband.
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Rs.2,500/- was sanctioned towards compliment of the Church for the
Souvenir of the Zanana Mission School, Fort, Trivandrum.
At the request of some Church members, railings will be fixed at all our
Church doors (except the main entrance).

Mr. Prakash Sathyan, 66 yrs ( the eldest son of cine actor Sathyan) was
called to eternal rest on 15th April and was buried in our Cemetery on 16/04/
2014.  Prakash annan,  as he is fondly addressed by the generations of our
youth was instrumental in mentoring many a youth of our Church for life and
ministry for the glory of God.
Mrs. Cicilet P (73 yrs), Nalanda entered into eternal bliss on 17/04/2014.
Please visit the surviving family members and extend fellowship.
Rev. Dr. L.E. Sahanam has been transferred as District Chairman of
Kazhakuttom district after having completed  5 years of active and blessed
ministry in MM Church.  While thanking God for them, we pray for both
Achan and Siby Kochamma to have a fruitful ministry in the days to come.
Rev. T. Selvarajan, the Vice-Chairman of the South Kerala Diocese is posted
to our Church as the Presbyter in Charge and as District Chairman of
Trivandrum District.  Please uphold both Achan,  Valsa Kochamma  and children
to have a blessed ministry in our midst in the coming days.
176th Congregation day of our Church falls in the month of May.  The nearest
Sunday suitable for a Combined Thanks Giving  service ( with a guest preacher
and lunch for all our members)  is the 11th of May, 2014.  The details of
arrangements will be announced in due course.

Yours in His Mission,

Dr. Christenson E. Sarasam
Church Secretary

\½psS k`-bnð ]pXp-Xmbn NmÀsÖ-Sp¯

dh. ‰n. skdh. ‰n. skdh. ‰n. skdh. ‰n. skdh. ‰n. sk¬¬¬¬¬h-cm-P≥ A®\pw Ih-cm-P≥ A®\pw Ih-cm-P≥ A®\pw Ih-cm-P≥ A®\pw Ih-cm-P≥ A®\pw IpSpw-_-Øn\pwpSpw-_-Øn\pwpSpw-_-Øn\pwpSpw-_-Øn\pwpSpw-_-Øn\pw

kzmKXw

Fw.Fw. N¿®v
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Dbn¿∏v Znhkw sbcp-i-te-an¬ \n∂v 7 ssa¬ Zqc-ap≈ FΩm-hqkv
F∂ {Kma-Øn-te°v Nn¥m-a-·-cmb c≠v inj-y¿ bm{X sNøp-∂p.  Ah-
cpsS kwkmc hnjbw sbcp-i-te-ante tbip-hnt‚ I„m-\p-̀ -hhpw D≤m-
\-hp-am-bn-cp-∂p.  a‰v D∞m-\-¥c hnh-c-W-ß-fn-teXv t]mse, Chn-sSbpw
tbip s]s´∂v {]X-y-£-\mbn Ah-cpsS kl-bm-{Xn-I-\m-Ip-∂p.  ssZhnI
]≤-Xn-bm¬, Cu bm{X-bpsS Bcw-`-Øn¬ tbip-hns\ Adn-bmX-hÆw
Ah-cpsS IÆv \ntcm-[n-°p-Ibpw XpS¿∂v shfn-s∏-Sp-Øp-Ibpw sNøp-
∂p.  tbip-hp-am-bp≈ Cu IqSn-°mgvN Ah-cpsS Pohn-X-sØ-°p-dn®pw,
ssZh-sØ-°p-dn®pw, Ah¿ sNtø≠ ZuX-y-sØ-°p-dn®pw ]pXnb
Z¿i\w \¬Ip-∂p.

1. Pohn-X-sØ-°p-dn-®p≈ \h-Z¿i\w (New vision of life)
kz-¥-{Km-a-Øn¬ F{Xbpw thKw FØn-t®-cWw F∂ Dt±-iy-tØmSv

IqSn k©-cn® Cu inj-y¿ hfsc henb \ncm-i-bnepw thZ-\-bnepw
{]Xn-k-‘n-bnepw Bbn-cp∂p F∂v Ah-cpsS kw`m-jWw hy-‡-am-°p-
∂p.  Ah¿ {]Xo-£n-®Xv t]mse, tbip cmPm-hm-bn-t´m, ssk\-ym-[n-]-
\m-bnt´m hf¿∂p hcmsX lo\-ambn ac-W-a-\p-̀ -hn®v Ct∏mƒ Dbn¿sØ-
gp-t∂‰p F∂v tIƒ°p-∂p.  tbip bYm¿∞-Øn¬ ainlm Bbn-cp-∂p-
sh-¶n¬ At±-Øns‚ Pohn-X-Im-e-Øn¬ ain-l-bm¬ \S-t°-≠p∂ Hcp
kwK-Xnbpw kw`-hn-®n-´n√ F∂v Ah¿ Nn¥n-®p.  ImcWw, Ah¿ B{K-
ln® coXn-bn¬ C{km-tb-en\v hos≠-Sp∏v e`n-®n-√.  Cßs\ {]X-ymi
\„-s∏´v tbip-hn-s\-°p-dn®v hy-‡X e`n-°msX \ncm-i-tbmsS bm{X-
sN-øp-tºmƒ tbip aq∂m-a-\mbn IS-∂p-h-cp-∂p.  tbip Ah-cpsS hnjaw
At\-z-jn-°p-tºmƒ Ign™ Ime-L-´-Øns‚ henb {]Xo-£bpw
C∂ns‚ ]cm-P-b-hp-ambn tbip-hns\ Ah-X-cn-∏n-°p-∂p.

tbip Cu inj-y-∑msc A`n-kw-t_m-[\ sNøp-∂Xv "A-tøm, _p≤n-
lo-\-tc, {]hm-N-I-∑m¿ ]d-™n-cn-°p-∂Xv F√mw hni-z-kn-°mØ aµ-
_p-≤n-I-tf' F∂mWv (eq-t°mkv 24:25).  XpS¿∂v tami XpSßn kIe
{]hm-N-I-∑m-cn¬ \n∂pw k¶o¿Ø-\-ßn¬ \n∂pw ain-lm-sb-°p-dn®v
tcJ-s∏-Sp-Øn-bn-cn-°p-∂Xv hym-J-ym-\n®v \¬In Pohn-X-sØ-°p-dn®v
]pXnb Z¿i\w \¬Ip-∂p.  ChnsS tbip-hn-s\-∏‰n Ah¿ Nn¥n-°p-
Ibpw kwkm-cn-°p-Ibpw thZ-\n-°p-Ibpw sNbvX-t∏mƒ ssZh-h-N-
\ØneqsS tbip Ah¿°v ]pXnb Dƒ°m-gvN-Iƒ \¬In.  CXv ssZh-
sØ-°p-dn®v Bg-Øn¬ {Kln-°p-∂-Xn-te°v Ahsc \bn-°p-∂p.

[ym\]oTw

Dbn¿sØ-gp-t∂‰ {InkvXp-hp-am-bp≈ IqSn-°mgvN
dh. jnPp kmap-th¬
(sI.-bp.‰n skan-\m-cn)
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2. ssZh-sØ-°p-dn®v ]pXnb Z¿i\w (New vision of God)
Cu kµ¿`-Ønepw A]-cn-Nn-X≥ D∞nX-\mb I¿Ømhv F∂v

Ah¿ {Kln-°p-∂n-√.  F∂m¬ A-h-cpsS {]iv\-ßƒ°v ]cn-lmcw
\¬Inb hy-‡nsb IqSp-X¬ ASp-Ø-dn-bm\pw ]Tn-°p-hm\pw B{K-ln®v
Ah-tcm-sSm∏w hkn-°p-hm≥ £Wn-°p-∂p.  Ah-cpsS Blm-chpw,
]m¿∏n-Shpw, AXn-Yn-bp-ambn ]¶p-sh-bv°m≥ Xocp-am-\n-®-t∏mƒ Ah-
cpsS A‘-X-Iƒ \oßn ]pXnb shfn-∏m-Sp-Iƒ e`n-°p∂p.  tbip Ah-
cp-ambn `£-W-Øn-\n-cp-∂-t∏mƒ A∏w FSpØv hmgvØp-∂p.  DSs\
ssZhw Ah-cpsS IÆpw a\ pw lrZ-bhpw Xpd-∂p.  Ah¿ tbip-
hns\ Xncn-®-dn-bp-∂p.  I¿Ømhv A∏w FSpØv \pdp-°nb coXnbpw
D]-tbm-Kn® hm°p-Ifpw ssIønse BWn-∏m-Sp-Ifpw Bbn-cn°mw
I¿Øm-hns\ Xncn-®-dn-bp-hm≥ klm-bn-®-Xv.  Cßs\ tbip-hn-s\-°p-
dn-®p≈ IqSp-X¬ Ah-Kmlw Ahsc kz-b-]-cn-tim-[-\-bn-te°v \bn-
°p-∂p.  tbip-hp-am-bn-́ p≈ kw`m-j-W-Øn¬ Ah-cpsS lrZbw D≈n¬
IØn-s°m-≠n-cp-∂Xv Xncn-®-dn-bp-∂p.

Dbn¿Ø I¿Øm-hp-am-bn-́ p≈ Iq´m-bva-bpsS ̂ e-ambn, hnIm-c-ßfpw
C—-Ifpw B{K-l-ß-fp-a-S-ßnb Ah-cpsS a\- ns‚ {]Xn-I-c-W-am-Wv,
"lr-Zbw D≈n¬ IØn-b-Xv'.  XpS¿∂v \mw ImWp-∂Xv Ah-cpsS Pohn-
X-bm-{X-bn¬ Ah-c-dn-bmsX A\p-`-hn® ssZhoI kmao-]-yhpw Ah¿
{ihn® hN-\-ßfpw lrZ-b-Øn¬ Hcp IØ¬ F∂ t]mse A\p-`-h-
s∏-´-Xmbn Ah¿ km£n-°p-∂-Xm-Wv.  ssZh-sØ-°p-dn®v e`n® ]pXnb
AdnhpIƒ Ahsc ZuXy \n¿∆-l-W-Øn-te°v \bn-°p-∂p.

3. ZuX-y-sØ-°p-dn-®p≈ ]pXnb Z¿i\w (New vision of mission)
tbip Xncp-h-N\w hym-J-ym-\n®v sImSp-Ø-t∏mƒ In´nb Dƒ°m-

gvN-bpsS ^e-ambn ]pXnb hni-zm-khpw Dd∏pw kt¥m-jhpw {]X-ym-
ibpw Ah-cn¬ \nd-bp-∂p.  XpS¿∂v tbip Ah-cpsS a[-y-Øn¬ \n∂pw
A{]-X-y-£-\m-Ip-tºmƒ tbip-hns‚ al-Xzw IqSp-X¬ e`n-®n´v tbip
D∞m\w sNbvX hm¿Ø a‰p-≈-h-tcmSv km£n-°p-hm≥ B cm{Xn Xs∂
sbcp-i-te-an-te°v bm{X sNøp-∂p.  cm{Xn Ah¿°v XS- -am-Ip-∂n-√,
Imc-Ww, Ct∏m-gsØ bm{Xbv°v ]pXnb e£-y-ap-≠m-bn-cp-∂p.  Dbn¿Ø
I¿Øm-hns\ km£n-°p-I.

As∏m.{] 19-:1˛19˛¬ ]utem-kn\v ssZhoI Z¿i\w e`n-®-t∏mƒ
At±-lhpw ssZhsØ km£n-°p-hm≥ Xs‚ PohnXw ka¿∏n-°p-∂-
Xmbn ImWmw.

{]Xn-k-‘n-Iƒ \nd™ Pohn-X-bm-{X-bn¬ AZr-i-y-\mbn \tΩm-
sSm∏w bm{X sNøp∂ Dbn¿Ø I¿Øm-hns\ \mw Is≠-Ø-Ww.
AXv \ΩpsS Pohn-X-sØbpw, ssZh-sØbpw, \ΩpsS ZuX-y-sØbpw
Ipdn®v ]pXnb Z¿i\w \¬In \sΩ apt∂m´v \bn-°pw.  AXn-\m-bn´v
ssZh-I-c-ß-fn¬ ka¿∏n-°mw.
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Cw•-≠nse Hcp [\nI IpSpw-_-am-bn-cp∂p
ss\‰nw-K¬ IpSpw-_w. c≠m-bncw G°¿ hoX-ap-≠m-
bn-cp∂ c≠v FtÃ-‰p-Iƒ Ah¿°p-≠m-bn-cp-∂p.  CS-
bv°nsS-bp≈ hntZi bm{X-I-fn¬ H∂n¬ C‰-en-bn¬

v̂tfmd≥kn¬ P\n® aIƒ°v B \K-c-Øns‚ t]cv
\¬In.  D∂X Ipe-Pm-X-bmb Hcp s]¨Ip-´n°v
e`n-°p∂ F√m ku`m-K-y-ßfpw \¬In Ah¿
Ahsf hf¿Øn.

]s£, shdpw 10 hb- p-≈-t∏mƒ t]mepw
IpSpw-_-Øn-tem, _‘p-°ƒ°n-S-bn-tem, Ah-cpsS
FtÃ-‰nse the-°m¿°n-S-bn-tem, AkpJw _m[n-
®-h-cp-sSbpw, {]k-h-Ønencn-°p-∂-h-cp-sSbpw Acn-
In¬ \n¬°m\pw Ahsc ip{iq-jn-°m\pw Aan-X-
amb Xm¬∏-cyw Ahƒ ImWn-®p.  sshZ-ypXn C√m-Xn-cp∂ A°m-eØv
cm{Xn sshIn-bpw, AXn-cm-hnse t\c-Øpw, sagp-Ip-Xncn sh´-Øn¬ Xs‚
apdn-b-S-®n-cp∂ ^vtfmd≥kv hmbn-°m-dp-≠m-bn-cp-∂Xv Bip-]-{Xn-I-sf-°p-
dn-®pw, BXp-c-ip-{iq-j-sb-°p-dn-®p-ap≈ teJ-\-ßƒ, ]pkvX-I-ßƒ F∂n-
h-bm-bn-cp-∂p.

]Xn-\mdmw hb- n¬ ̂ vtfmd≥kv Hcp kphn-tij ]pkvXIw hmbn®v
tbip-hns\ kz¥c£n-Xm-hmbn kzo-I-cn-®p.  Ipd®v amk-ßƒ°v tijw,
DZ-ym-\-Øn¬ \S-∂p-sIm-≠n-cn-°p-tºmƒ "Fs∂ tkhn-°m≥ Rm≥ \ns∂
Xnc-s™-Sp-Øn-cn-°p-∂p' F∂ i–w Ahƒ tI´p.  B Znhkw (1837
s^{_p-hcn 7) F∂pw Hm¿°p-Ibpw XpS¿∂v Hmtcm amksØ Ggmw Xob-
Xnbpw Bfl-]-cn-tim-[-\-bv°mbn \o°n-sh-bv°p-I-bpw sNbvXp.  DS≥ Xs∂
s]¨Ip-´n-Iƒ°mbn Hcp ss__nƒ ¢m v Bcw-`n-®p.

1842-̨ ¬ ̂ vtfmd≥kn\v 22 hb- p-≈-t∏mƒ hSt° bqtdm-∏n¬ sImSnb
£maw D≠m-bn.  e£-°-W-°n\v Bƒ°m¿ ac-W-a-S-™p.  Ab¿e-≠v,
kvtIm´ve‚ v, P¿Ω-\n XpS-ßnbbnS-ß-fn-emWv G‰-hp-a-[nIw ac-W-ap-≠m-
b-Xv.  C{X henb {]Xn-k-‘n-bn¬ Xßƒ kpJ-hm-k-Øn¬ Bbn-cn-°p-
∂Xv ssZh-ln-X-amtWm F∂v ^vtfmd≥kv Btem-Nn-®p.  P¿Ω-\n-bn¬
t{]m -́Ã‚ v Uo°-\- p-amsc BXp-c-ip-{iq-j-bv°mbn ]cn-io-en-∏n-°p∂ Hcp
ÿm]-\-ap-s≠∂v Ahƒ Adn-bm-\n-S-bm-bn.  X\n°pw Hcp \gvkv BI-W-
sa∂v Xs‚ amXm-hn-t\mSv B{Klw {]I-Sn-∏n-®-t∏mƒ Ah¿ sR´n-t∏m-bn.
ImcWw, A∂sØ Ime-L-´-Øn¬ \gvknwKv sXmgn¬ Bip-]-{Xn-I-fnse
Xq∏p-Im-cn-Iƒ°v ka-amb H∂m-bn-cp-∂p, tPmen-°m-c-y-Ønepw, A¥- nepw,
iº-f-Øn-epw. C∂-sØ-t∏m-se, ip{iq-jn-°p-I, tUmŒsd klm-bn-°pI
F∂o k¶¬∏-ßƒ H∂pw A∂n-√m-bn-cp-∂p.  G‰hpw Xmsg-Ø-´n-ep≈

^vtfmd≥kv ss\‰nw-tK¬
at\mPv F_-\o-k¿

Poh-N-cn{Xw
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kv{XoI-fmWv \gvknw-Kn\v t]mIp-am-bn-cp-∂-Xv.  AXn\v {]tX-yI ]cn-io-
e\w H∂p-an-√m-bn-cp-∂p.

tcmK-Ønepw I„-X-bn-ep-am-bn-cn-°p∂hsc tkhn-°m≥ th≠n
^vtfmd≥kv hnhmlw ths≠∂v sh®p.  31-˛mw hb- n¬ \gvknwKv ]cn-io-
e-\-Øn-\mbn P¿a-\n-bnse ÿm]-\-Øn¬ tN¿∂p.  amXm-]n-Xm-°-fpsS
i‡-amb FXn¿∏ns\ Ah-K-Wn-®m-bn-cp∂p CXv.  t{]m´-Ã‚ v Uo°-\- p-
am¿°m-bp≈ B ÿm]\w ÿm]n-®Xpw \S-Øn-bXpw eqY-d≥ ]´-°m-c-
\mb ]mÃ¿ ^vfoUv\¿ BWv.  I\-ym-kv{Xo-I-sf-t∏mse Nn´-bmb Pohn-
Xhpw tkh-\-hp-amWv ]cn-io-en-∏n-®-Xv.  1853-̨ ¬ Xncn-s®Øn e≠-\n¬ hr≤-
kv{Xo-Iƒ°m-bp≈ Hcm-ip-]-{Xn-bn¬ \gvkmbn Npa-X-e-tb-‰p.

1854-˛¬ {_n´Wpw {^m≥kpw tN¿∂v dj-ybv°v ta¬ bp≤w {]J-ym-
]n®v {Inan-b-bn¬ ]´m-fsØ Ab-®p.  bp≤-Øn¬ AwK-`wKw t\cn-´-h-cp-
sSbpw apdn-th-‰-h-cp-sSbpw ZpcnXw ]{X-ß-fn¬ A®-Sn®p h∂p.  {_n´ojv
k¿°m-cns‚ AwKo-Im-c-tØmsS 38 \gvkp-am-cp-ambn ^vtfmd≥kv DS≥
Xs∂ bp≤-cw-K-tØ°v Xncn-®p.  S¿°n-bn¬ {_n´ojv ]´m-f-t_kmb
kvIpSmdn F∂ ÿesØ Bbncw t]¿°p≈ _mc-°p-I-fn¬ \mem-bn-c-
Øn-e-[nIw ]´m-f-°m¿ acWw ImØv InS-°p-I-bm-bn-cp-∂p.  ̂ vtfmd≥kpw
klm-bn-Ifpw Ahsc hrØn-bm-°m\pw acp∂v \¬Im\pw hrØn-bmb
hkv{Xhpw ]pX∏pw \¬Inbpw cmhpw ]Iepw Ahsc ip{iq-jn®pw A¤p-
X-I-c-amb am‰w hcp-Øn.

cm{Xn -tXmdpw dm¥¬ hnf -°p -ambn hm¿Up -Iƒ kµ¿in®
^vtfmd≥kns‚ \ng-ens\ B ]´m-f-°m¿ \µn-tbmsS Hm¿°p-am-bn-cp-∂p.
c≠v h¿jw AhnsS {]b-Xv\n® ^vtfmd≥kn\v "teUn hnØv Z emw_v'
F∂ A]-c-\maw \¬In.  bp≤w Ah-km-\n-®n´pw G‰hpw Ah-km-\sØ
tcmKnbpw t]mIp-∂-Xp-hsc ̂ vtfmd≥kv AhnsS XpS¿∂p.  XncnsI FØp-
tºmƒ hotcm-NnX kzo-I-cWw \¬Im≥ Xøm-dm-bn-cp∂ ]´mf A[n-Im-cn-
Iƒ Adn-bmsX Hcp sIm®p t_m´n¬ Bcpw Adn-bmsX Ah¿ XncnsI
FØn.  hntŒm-dnb alm-cm⁄n cXv\-ßƒ ]Xn® Hcp {_q®v ̂ vtfmd≥kn\v
kΩm-\n-®p.  "I-cp-W-bp-≈-h¿ `mK-y-hm-∑m¿' F∂v Bte-J\w sNbvXn-cp-∂p.

v̂tfmd≥kn\v klm-b-\n-[n-bmbn e`n® 50000 ]h≥ D]-tbm-Kn®v e≠-
\nse sk‚ v tXmakv Bip-]-{Xn-bn¬ Hcp \gvknwKv kvIqƒ Bcw-`n-®p.
1860-˛¬ Bcw-`n® Cu ÿm]-\-amWv {_n´-Wnse BZ-ysØ \gvknwKv
tImtf-Pv.  ho´p-th-e-°m-cn-Iƒ°v Xpe-y-ambn kaqlw ]cn-K-Wn-®n-cp∂ \gvkp-
amsc ̂ vtfmd≥kv ss\‰nw-tK-en‚ Pohn-X-̂ -e-ambn amem-J-am-cmbn ImWm≥
XpS-ßn.  \gvknwKv Hcp am\-y-amb sXmgn-epw, Bip-]-{Xn-Iƒ C∂-sØ-
t∏mse hrØnbpw ]cn-N-c-W-hp-ap≈ ÿe-ßfp-ambn amdn.

{Inan-bbn¬ sh®v _m[n® AWp-_m[ ̂ vtfmd≥kns\ Bbp-jvIme
tcmKn-bmbn am‰n-sb-¶nepw Pohn-Xm-h-km\whsc {]h¿Ø\\nc-X-bm-bn-cp-
∂p.  B[p-\nI \gvknw-Kns‚ D]-⁄m-Xm-hmb Cu "hn-f-t°-¥nb h\n-X'
1910 HmKÃv 13-˛\v ssZh-k-∂n-[n-bn¬ tN¿°-s∏-´p.  \gvknwKv ssZh-hn-
fnbpw ssZh-th-e-bp-am-sW∂v Ah¿ {]kvXm-hn-°p-am-bn-cp-∂p. C∂pw
t\gvknwKv ]Tn-®n-d-ßp-∂-h¿ sagp-Ip-Xncn IØn®v {]Xn⁄ kzoI-cn®p
hcp-∂p.
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BchßtfmsS ho≠pw CXm Hcp a≤yth\eh[n°mew.

]co£mNqSn\p tijw e`n® kzmX{¥yØn¬ aXn ad∂p Xpffn®mSp∂

Ip´nIƒ. C\n Hcp amkw IqSn Fßs\ Xffn \o°psat∂m¿Øp

kwL¿j`cnXcmIp∂ c£mI¿Øm°ƒ.

sS≥j≥ D≠mIp∂sX¥p sIm≠v?

DtZymKÿcmb amXm]nXm°fmWv Cu amkßfn¬ G‰hpw A[nIw

sS≥j≥ A\p`hnt°≠n hcp∂Xv.  CXn\pff ImcWßƒ A\h[nbmWv.

Ip´nIsf ho´n\pffn¬ AS®nSmsa∂p IcpXnbm¬ Hm´w, Nm´w (sshIpt∂cw

hoSns\ FSpØp adn®p h®n´p≠mIpw) IfnIƒ°nSnbnep≠mIp∂ apdnhpIƒ,

NXhpIƒ F∂nh amXm]nXm°fpsS kam[m\w sISpØp∂p.  ]pdØp

hnSmsap∂ IcpXnbm¬ FhnsSbpw NXn°pgnIƒ Ahsc

ImØncn°p∂p≠mIpw.  Ip´pImcpsSbpw Ab¬°mcpsSbpw kzm[o\w

\nanØw Iuamc {]mb°mcmb Nne Ip´nIƒ ]pIhen, aZy]m\w, elcnacp∂v

F∂o hn]ØpIfnte°v hgpXn hoWXv a≤yth\eh[n°meØmbncp∂p

F∂mWv ]T\ßƒ Nq≠n°m´p∂Xv.  Ah[n°meØpff hnt\mZ

bm{XIƒ°nSbnepw, _‘pKrlßfnse kµ¿i\thfIfnepw kw`hn®n´pff

tdmU]ISßƒ, Pemibßfn¬ Ipfn°m\ndßnb kabØv kw`hn® apßn

acWßƒ F∂nhsb√mw amXm]nXm°fpsS Dd°w sISpØp∂p≠v.

AXn\m¬ HgnhpImew ^e{]Zambn sNehgn°p∂Xn\v hn{iaw, hnt\mZw,

hn⁄m\kºmZ\w, ]T\w, IfnIƒ, Sn.hn.]cn]mSnIƒ F∂nhsb√mw

Nn´bmbn {IaoIcnt°≠Xv BhiyamWv; CXp amXm]nXm°fpsS ISabmWv.

a°fpambpff _‘w Du´nbpd∏n°pI

Xnct°dnb B[p\nI bpKØnse tPmen Xnc°n\nSbn¬ a°tfmSv

kwkmcn°p∂Xnt\m AhtcmSv icnbmb coXnbn¬ Bibhn\nabw \SØn

AhcpsS am\knI kwL¿jßƒ a\ nem°p∂Xnt\m (AhcpsS apJw

t]mepw icnbmbn ImWp∂Xnt\m) kaban√mØ c£mI¿Øm°ƒ

Ah[n°meØv AhtcmsSm∏w Ignbp∂Xn\v Iptdkabw

Is≠tØ≠XmWv.  ]co£mImeßfn¬ Ah[n FSpØv (AhcpsS ]n∂mse

\S∂v ""]Tn°v .. ]Tn°v'' F∂v D]tZin®Xp t]mse) a≤yth\eh[n°meØpw

Ah[n FSp°pI, H∂n®ncp∂p kwkmcn°pI, kvt\lw ]I¿∂p sImSp°pI,

XamiIƒ ]d™v s]m´n®ncn°pI.

ASpØ A≤yb\ h¿jØntebv°pff Du¿÷w t\Sn FSp°pI

Ign™ A≤yb\ h¿jw GsXms° hnjbßfn¬ tamiamb {]IS\w

IpSpw-_-cwKw

Ah-[n-°mew ˛ kabw X°-Øn¬ D]-tbm-Kn-°pI
tUm. (ankn v) im¥m tbipZmkv

im¥n-ZqXv tlmkv]n-‰¬, ]m¬°p∂v
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ImgvN h®p F∂p a\ nem°p∂tXmsSm∏w ASpØ ¢mknte°pff

]mT]pkvXIßƒ tiJcn®p hnhn[ `mjIfnse ]T\w Bcw`n°p∂Xn\v

a°sf t{]m’mln∏n°pIbpw thWw.

Zriy am≤yaßƒ°v hne°v G¿s∏SpØpI:  C≥Uy≥ ]oUnbm{Sn°v

Iuknens‚ \n¿t±ia\pkcn®v Ip´nIƒ c≠p aWn°qdntesd kabw Htc

Ccn∏n¬ Ccp∂v Sn.hn., Iºyq´¿ F∂nh t\m°nbncn°p∂Xv \∂√.  CXn\nsS

t_°dn `£Wßfmb Nn∏vkv, anIvN¿ F∂nh sImdn®p sIm≠mWv Sn.hn.

ImWp∂sX¶n¬ AanXhÆw Dƒs∏sSbpff BtcmKy {]iv\ßƒ ̀ mhnbn¬

Ahsc FXntc¬°pw.

ho´p tPmenIfn¬ ]¶mfnIƒ B°pI: Ah[n°meßƒ Ddßn

Xo¿°m\pffX√; Ip´nIƒ \√ ioeßƒ ]Tnt°≠ kabw IqSnbmWv.

ASp°f tPmenbn¬ Ahsc IqSn ]s¶Sp∏n°pI.  Nmb CSp∂Xn\v ]m¬,

shffw, ]©kmc, tXbnes∏mSn F∂nh D]tbmKnt°≠Xns‚ Afhv Ah¿

a\ nem°s´.  N∏mØn D≠m°p∂Xn\v amhp Ipgbv°m≥ Ahcpw ]Tn°s´.

B Ip´nIfpw ASp°f tPmenbn¬ {]mhoWyw t\Ss´.  C{]Imcw sNbvXp

hcp∂ Ip´nIƒ amXm]nXm°fpsS Xnct°dnb PohnXw t\cn´v I≠dn™v

\√ NpaXem t_m[apffhcmbn hf¿∂p hcpw.  Nn´tbmsS tPmenIƒ sNbvXv

ioen°p∂ Ip´nIƒ DØa Krl\mY∑mcpw, ho´Ωamcpw BbnØocpw.

Ip´nIƒ \∂mbn tPmen sNøptºmƒ amXm]nXm°ƒ Ahsc A`n\µn°Ww.

Hcp tPmenbpw e÷mIca√ F∂ kXyw C{]Imcw Ah¿ a\ nem°pw.

]qt¥m´ \n¿ΩmWw:  \KchmknIfmb Ip´nIƒ°v hnimeamb Irjn `qan

e`ya√mØXn\m¬ sNSn®´nbn¬ aÆp \nd®v sNSnbpsS hnØpIƒ \´v

apf∏nt°≠ hn[w ]Tn∏n°m≥ Cu Ah[n°mew D]tbmKn°mw.

icocØnepw hkv{XØnepw sNfn ]pcfpw F∂ apS¥≥ \ymbw ]d™v

Ahsc AI‰n \ndpØcpXv.  thKØn¬ hf¿∂v ]pjvSn°p∂ ]qs®SnIfpw

]®°dnIfpw Irjn sNøm≥ {ian°pI.  icnbmb coXnbn¬ hf{]tbmKhpw

PetkN\hpw \SØnb sNSnIƒ hfsc thKw DbcØn¬ hf¿∂v

]pjv]n°ptºmƒ Ip´nIƒ°v e`n°p∂ B\µw, Bflhnizmkw, kwXr]vXn

F∂nh amXm]nXm°ƒ°p as‰mcp hn[Ønepw \¬Im≥ IgnbpIbn√.

_‘pKrlßƒ kµ¿in°mw: D∂X hnZym`ymkw am{XamWv PohnX

hnPbØn\m[mcw F∂p Nn¥n°p∂ B[p\nI bpKØnse amXm]nXm°ƒ

XßfpsS a°sf hnhmlw, Krl{]thi\w, acW hoSpIƒ FnhnSßfn¬

\n∂v AI‰n \n¿Øp∂ {]hWX Fßpw ZriyamWv.  AXn\m¬

_‘p{Klßƒ kµ¿in°p∂XneqsS hy‡n_‘ßƒ Dujvafambn ImØp

kq£n°p∂Xn\v Cu Ah[n°mew D]tbmKn°mw.

hnt\mZ bm{XIƒ F∂ "tSmWnIv':  hnt\mZ bm{XIƒ°v Cu \mfpIfn¬

{]m[m\yap≠v.  IS¬Øocßƒ, ]m¿°pIƒ, arKime, Ip∂n≥ sNcnhpIƒ

F∂nh F√mw hnt\mZ bm{XIƒ°\ptbmPyamWv.  \ΩpsS ho´p hf∏nse

hr£ßfn¬ h∂p tNt°dp∂ ]£nIsf I≠v AhbpsS t]cp ]Tn°m\pw

Ahkcsamcp°Ww.  hnt\mZ bm{Xbv°nSbn¬ acßfn¬ ImWp∂ ImbvIƒ
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]dn®p Xn∂pXn\pff {]hWX Ip´nIfn¬ klPambXn\m¬ I≠¬Imbv

(HXfß), Ip∂n°pcp, Acfns®Sn F∂nh hnjkkyßƒ BsW∂v Ip ńIƒ°v

]d™v sImSpØv C°mcyØn¬ t_m[h¬°cWw \¬IpIbpw sNømw.

sshIpt∂cßfn¬ Iq´pImcpsamØv Ifn°s´:  sshIpt∂cw Cfshbnte‰v

HmSn®mSn Ifn°p∂Xn\v Ip´nIsf t{]cn∏n°pI.  CXv AWpIpSpw_ßfpsS

bpKamWv; Hmtcm IpSpw_ßfpw Hmtcm XpcpØpIƒ.  HmSn®mSn Ifn®v,

sIm≠pw sImSpØpw hfcp∂ Ip´nIƒ°v am{Xta \√ am\knImtcmKyw

D≠mbncn°pIbpffq.  AXn\m¬ Ah[n°meØv ̂ vfm‰pIfn¬ Xmakn°p∂

Ip´nIfpw dknU≥jy¬ Atkmkntbj\nse ka{]mb°mcmb F√m

Ip´nIfpw HØp tN¿∂v Ifn°p∂Xn\pff kmlNcyw

D≠m°nsImSp°p∂XneqsS \√ hymbmaw, ImbnI£aX, \√ a\ v, Sow

kv]ncn‰vv F∂nh Ah¿°v e`n°p∂p.

apdnhpw NXhpw D≠mIptºmƒ F¥p sNøWw:  IfnIƒ°nSbn¬

apdnhpIfpw NXhpIfpw, AÿnIƒ°v HSnhv hsc kw`hn°mdp≠v.

amXm]nXm°fn¬ \n∂v e`n°mhp∂ in£sb `b∂v ]et∏mgpw Ip´nIƒ

C°mcyw ad®p hbv°p∂p; HSphn¬ amXm]nXm°ƒ Adnbptºmƒ Imcyw

k¶o¿Æamtb°mw.  Hcp ^Ãv FbvUv t_mIvkv ho´n¬ kq£n°pIbpw

sNdnb apdnhpIƒ D≠mIptºmƒ F¥p sNøWsa∂v Ip´nIsf

]Tn∏n°pIbpw sNøpI.

tlm_nIƒ°v kabw Is≠Ømw:  Nn{XcN\, Xø¬, s]bn‚nwKv, Ãmºp

tiJcWw, hmb\, F∂o tlm_nIƒ AhcpsS A`ncpNn°\pkcWambn

{IaoIcn°p∂XneqsS AhcpsS HgnhpthfIƒ kPoham°mw.  Hmtcm

Ip´nIfpw hyXyÿamb IgnhpIƒ Dffhcmbncn°pw.  kmlnXy

inev]imeIƒ, {]Xn`mkwKaßƒ F∂nh \SØp∂XneqsS AhcpsS

IgnhpIƒ IqSpX¬ t{]m’mln∏n°mw.  apXn¿∂ Ip´nIƒ°v \o¥¬

ss{UhnwKv F∂nhbnepw ]cnioe\w BImw.

hy‡nipNnXzw A`ykn∏n°p∂XneqsS DjvWIme tcmKßƒ XSbmw:

Znhtk\ ]I¬ kabØpff IfnIƒ°pw A[zm\Øn\pw tijw

sshIpt∂cw Ipfn®p icocw hrØnbm°p∂XneqsS ipNnXzØns‚

{]m[m\yw Ip´nIƒ a\ nem°p∂p.  DjvWImew Nn°≥ t]mIvkv, A©mw

]\n apXemb hmbphgn ]Icp∂ tcmKßfpsS ImeambXn\m¬ CØcw

tcmKnIfpambn kº¿°w ]mSn√.

hn._n.F pw ss__nƒ [ym\hpw:  Ip´nIƒ _p≤n PohnIƒ am{Xambn

cp∂m¬ t]mc, Ah¿ k¬kz`mhnIfpw a\pjykvt\lnIfpw Bbncn°Ww.

AXn\pff ]cnioe\amWv sht°j≥ ss__nƒ kv°qfn¬ \n∂v

e`n°p∂Xv; XncphN\w Ip´nIfpsS  Imen\v Zo]hpw ]mXbv°v

{]Imihpambncn°s´ (k¶o. 119:105).

Aßs\ Ip´nIfpsS ioeßƒ \hoIcn°p∂XneqsS Cu Ah[n°mew

A\p`h kºq¿ÆambnØocp∂Xn\v ssZhw \sΩ klmbn°s´.
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BZ-cm-RvP-en-Iƒ

{]Imiv kX-y≥ (66), A\-i-zc \S≥
kXys‚ aqØ aI≥ G{]n¬ 15-˛\v \nc-ym-X-
\m-bn.  Ihnbpw _me-km-ln-X-y-Im-c-\p-am-bn-
cp∂p. \ΩpsS k`-bnse bph-P-\-ßsf
Bflo-b-ambn hf¿Øp-∂-Xn\v At±lw
\¬Inb kw`m -h\ hne-s∏-´ -Xm -Wv .
sNm∆mgvN Znh-k-ß-fnse shkv{Sn {]m¿∞-
\bv°pw _p[-\mgvN Znh-k-ß-fn¬ tcmKn-Isf
`h-\-ß-fnepw Bip-]-{Xn-I-fnepw kµ¿in®v

{]m¿∞n-°p-∂-Xn\pw  ss[c-y-s∏-Sp-Øp-∂-Xn\pw t\Xr-Xzw \¬In-
bn-cp-∂p.  Poh-Im-cp-Wy {]h¿Ø-\-ß-fn¬ AXoh X¬∏-c-\m-
bn-cp∂ {]Imiv kXys\ kvt\ln-X-sc√mw "{]-Imiv AÆ≥'
F∂mWv hnfn-®n-cp-∂-Xv.  Ahn-hm-ln-X-\m-Wv.  amXm-hv: ]tc-X-
bmb sP n kXy≥.  ktlm-Z-c-ßƒ: kXojv kX-y≥, Poh≥
kX-y≥.  Cf-b-Ω-bmb an v eoemΩ sPbnwkv So®-tdm-sSm∏w
temh¿ ]´w tdmUn-ep≈ `h-\-Øn-em-bn-cp∂p Xmakw.

sabv 2014

sabv 4, 2014, H∂mw Rmb¿

hnj-bw: {InkvXp-hns‚ BXn-Y-y-Øn-te-°p≈ £Ww

D¬∏.18:1-˛10, k¶o.15, F{_m.13:1-˛8, tbml 21.1-˛14

sabv 11, 2014, 176˛mw k`m-Zn\w

hnj-bw: ssZ\w-Zn\ Pohn-X-Øn¬ Dbn¿Ø {InkvXp-hp-am-bp≈ Iq´mbva

]pd.40:34-˛38, k¶o.23, ^nen.3:8-˛16, eqt°m.24:13-˛33

sabv 18, 2014, aq∂mw Rmb¿

hnj-bw: am¿§-amb {InkvXp-hn-ep≈ hni-zmkw

]pd.14:10-˛20, k¶o.116, B.-{].16:19-˛34, tbml 14:1-˛7

sabv 25, 2014, \memw Rmb¿

hnj-bw: ZuXyw ˛ {InkvXp-hns‚ kam-[m-\-Øns‚ ]¶p-sh-bv°¬

aoJ.4:1-˛7, k¶o.85, ^nen.4:4-˛9, eqt°m.24:36-˛49

{]Xnhmc [ym\w
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Adieu Dear Sam
Lida Jacob IAS

The passing of my friend and classmate Sam Satyaprakash (Prakash Sathyan)
on the 16th of April made me realise how strong an impact a quiet and self-
effacing person like him had on my life as also on the lives of my classmates of
University College's M.A. English Literature batch of 1967-69.

The Sam I knew at college was a soft-spoken and usually reticent person
who was close to just a few.  Never one to flaunt his hi-profile veteran actor-
father, the great and inimitable Sathyan, my friend seemed to be as unobtrusive
as he could, but we his classmates could boast that we had the son of
Malayalam cinema's unparalleled star, as our classmate.

Sam's deep and abiding Christian faith, his sound knowledge and trust in
the Word of God as revealed in the Holy Bible and his child-like trust in the
power of prayer were truths I could learn about only much later. But these,
through the regular telephone calls from him became for me, a source of
comfort and hope during my convalescence after a surgery sometime ago.
His disciplined habits within the confines of his home,where the priority was
for prayer time and meditation, had the power to both edify and humble. His
was a life of stoic acceptance of suffering and physical limitations, his poor
eyesight and attendant ailments kept him house-bound, and yet his amazingly
wide circle of friends and admirers bears testimony to his positive approach,
good-will and essentially humane qualities. I had often received requests for
help, from him. These were always for others whose problems and afflictions
he took on as his own.

Sam's illness which brought his sojourn here to a close, served to bring
hosts of his friends and relatives together as also old admirers of his father. It
is gratifying that many of our classmates visited him and offered solace during
that difficult period but in the end it is certainly we who have benefited from
his friendship, having received his affection, care and concern in such generous
measure.

Rest in peace dear, gentle Sam, your travails are done, you have run the
race and the great reward is yours. We your friends will always miss you,
because, in your passing, we have lost a part of our own being.

"You make a living by what you get,
but you make a life by what you give.''

-Winston Churchill
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Jesus came to this world expecting the cross and death. The Cross is the
symbol of love, sacrifice and success from the time when Jesus accepted it. It
is the icon where Jesus accomplished victory over evil, sin and pain of the
whole world.

THE VALUE OF THE CROSS OF JESUS
Jesus said :''bear my cross and follow me". What is the cross Jesus bore? If

we deeply ponder the purpose of Jesus' cross, it was the price Jesus paid due to
our sin, pain and sufferings. Here we understand the willingness and the
determination of Jesus to sacrifice him, felt out of the unquenching love on us.

From the experience of the cross of Jesus, we understand that, the cross
we have to bear in our life for Jesus is the pain we bear for the benefit of
others out of the love, concern and forgiveness.  Ultimately when we bear
pain for others, we follow Jesus and share the glory and victory of cross with
Jesus.

WHY THE CROSS FOR JESUS?
Jesus was given cross not because of any wrong He did, instead he was

victimized for opposing the evils in the society, such as injustice, false practices
of Pharisees, Sadducees and chief priest.

CROSS IN OUR CHRISTIAN LIFE
In Luke 14;27  Jesus said, "anyone who does not carry his cross  and

follow me cannot be my disciple"- the cost of discipleship.

St. Mathew, chapter 5 verses 21 to 48 says about some of the crosses
Jesus said, that we have to carry to be Christ like and also to follow Jesus in
our life. Verse 41 says, if someone forces you to go one mile, go with him
two miles. - the intense of cross each Christian should bear for others.

 St.Luke 9;23 says  that" If anyone would come after me ,he must deny himself
and take up his cross daily and follow me"-  an instruction  of Jesus for us to
follow every day.

In St.Luke chapter 19; 8-9 we read that Zacchaeus took the cross by repaying
his excess and illegal wealth to poor and received salvation from Jesus-cross
for salvation.

THE OUTCOME OF THE CROSS- the Resurrection
The outcome of Jesus' cross was resurrection, cleansing of sin, the gift of

Holy Spirit and the fulfillment of 33 prophesies said in the Old Testament.
So, to glorify and follow Jesus we all should decide and accept to bear

THE CROSS AND RESURRECTION -Our Faith and Understanding
S. Arul John Ebenezer
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cross in our daily walk of life. On Some occasions it gives pain, loss and demands
a whole lot of self sacrifice.

When we accept cross in Christian life, we share the glory of Jesus. If not,
we cannot be the disciples of the Lord.

Everyone can do something to make the world better -we can let Christ
shine through us.  God bless.

PEANUT - POOR MAN'S CASHEW
Dr. Thilaga Samson

The peanut or ground nut (Archis hypogaea), is a species in the
family Fabaceae.

Peanuts can be eaten raw, used in recipes, made into oils,
medicines and peanut butter.  Popular confections made from peanuts
include salted peanuts, peanut butter (sandwiches), peanut candy bars,
peanut butter cookies, peanut brittle and shelled nuts.

Peanut oil is used in cooking: Due to its high unsaturated fatty acid
content, it is considered more healthy than saturated oils like coconut oil
and is resistant to rancidity.

Nutritional Value: Peanuts are a good source of niacin, folate, fibre,
magnesium, vitamin E, manganese and phosphorous.

Antioxidants: Roasted peanuts rival the antioxidant contents of black
berries and strawberries and are far richer in antioxidants than carrots or
beets.  Peanuts contain high concentration of polyphenoles, primarily a
compound called P-Coumaric acid and roasting increases its level by 22%.

Peanut oil has been found to lower LDL (bad cholestrol).
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Jesus Christ,the Son of Almighty God
Was sent by God to earth to save my Soul,
There was no other way to save Mankind
Except sinless God be born as human
To save Mankind  from sure, eternal Hell.

But there was an immense price to be paid:
Bear all the scourges Man would have to bear,
Death of immortal soul; wages of sin,
Eternally damned to eternal Hell;
Father God’s Heart broke to see this sad state.

To change this state,His Beloved Son came;
Shedding of divine Blood would purge all sins,
That’s why Jesus Christ died  on the Cross for us;
Had  He  concluded  with this deed alone,
God’s Master Plan would  still unfinished be.

So, nailing our sins on the Cross,He died,
Jesus rose again -the most crucial fact,
Death over-powered, defeated forever,
What splendid thought for believers in Him!
From life mortal to immortal,our gain.
Thus, when Jesus died in a sinful state,
He went to Hell; but being God He wrenched
The keys of Hell and Hades from Satan,
Preached to good spirits,enchained in prisons,
From the tomb emerged in glorified form.

The Resurrected Christ was seen by some
For the forty days He stayed on the earth,
Appearing to diverse people,He spoke
Of His need to return to Heav’n and God,
Before God’s power could be despatched down.

The Holy Spirit He promised to send,
Could come to earth only once He was gone;

My Faith In Jesus
Juliet Josephus

He came like gushing wind,like tongues of fire,
On the morn of Pentecost, as He said,
Upon  those who waited for Him to come.

Empow’ring was needed before going
To spread good news of salvation to all;
Every person was filled with God’s power,
Speaking in tongues,the mighty deeds of God:
The promise of Paraclete was fulfilled.

The Resurrected Christ doth empower
To carry on the Lord’s work ,here on earth,
Ev’n today the Holy Spirit in us,
Teaches , directs us to live in His Will,
To bring  erring sheep back into His Fold.

He has seated us in Heav’nly Places
In His Kingdom within, in renewed state,
Heav’nly citizens on earth for a while
Fulfilling the purpose for being here,
As God’s ambassadors here for a while.

Through the Holy Spirit giv’n to the saved,
Our petitions are presented to God.
Thus,while on earth,we do the Kingdom’s work,
Our thoughts and actions are heav’nly controlled:
Atleast that is how we should aim to work.

Let your faith rest on the Resurrected Christ;
He has made you more than a conqueror
By His finished work on the Cross He took;
No more we need bear the burden of sin,
His once-for-all sacrifice cancelled it.

My faith in Jesus shall never decrease
Whatever be in the future for me,
Through all these years, in ups and downs of life,
He has been my loving Father and Friend,
An unfailing support in times of need.

Poem
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The ordinary common men in the society,
Who are considered inferior, small men,
Get from others so much importance only,
And no acceptance from the so called big men!

The small men are indeed the big people,
Who do big things the big men can't do,
For the good and welfare of other people,
By carrying out odd and difficult manual jobs!

The small men are equally important as others,
Because they are like the worker bees and ants,
Actively doing their duties silently and well,
At all times and climate to the best of their skills!

They elect the so called big men to positions
Like ministers, members of parliament and MLAs,
Believing they will work for the common people,
But, the big men on getting power forget the poor!

News about the big men and their actions,
Words, photographs, and even their sneezing
Come in the various news media every day!
Do they really deserve such valuable publicity?

No body cares to recognize the small men.
The only time they come in the news perhaps is,
When they do odd things like committing crimes,
Or when they get killed tragically in accidents!

Those having high educational qualifications,
And having regular big jobs with good salary
Utterly fail to recognize the dignity of manual work,
The small men do for the welfare of society!

In their great struggle to make both ends meet,
The small men some times face physical risks too!
Shouldn't we learn to treat the small men also great,
In carrying out their duties for the good of society!

There are big men who don't care the poor at all!
Those getting daily income over rupees two thousand,
Are reluctant to pay daily wage of rupees five hundred,
To manual workers who are the back bone of society!

Small men who do big things!
V. Justin, Vice President, SCF

Poem
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\ΩpsS k`-bnse Cu h¿jsØ hn.-_n.-Fkv am¿®v 31 apX¬
G{]n¬ 12 hsc \S-°p-I-bp-≠mbn.  "\mw Poh-\p≈ I√p-Iƒ'
F∂Xmbn-cp∂p Nn¥m-hn-j-bw.  311 Ip´n-Ifpw 41 A≤-ym-]-Icpw ]s¶-
Sp-Øp.  \ΩpsS k`-bnse A®≥am¿°v ]pdsa {io. ]n.-bp.-X-¶-®≥,
{io. ssePp X¶-®≥ & Sow (ssN¬Uv Chm-©-enkw s^t√m-jn∏v
Hm^v C¥-y) t\Xr-Xzw \¬In.-

am¿®v 31 ̨ mw XobXn dh.-kn.-B¿.-hn≥sk‚ v hn.-_n.-Fkv DZvLm-
S\w sNbvXp.  \ΩpsS k`-bnse a‰v ]´-°mcpw k`m-sk-{I-´dn tUm.
{InÃn≥k¨ C. kmc-khpw Biw-k-Iƒ A¿∏n®psIm≠v kwkm-cn-
®p.  Km\-]-cn-io-e-\Øn\pw ¢m p-Iƒ°pw ]pdsa F√m Znh-khpw
¢m p-Iƒ Bcw-`n-°p-∂-Xn\p apºpw ¢m p-Iƒ Ah-km-\n-®-Xn\p
tijhpw A[-ym-]I tbmKhpw, Ip´n-Iƒ°m-bp≈ t{KUv Xncn-®p≈
Unthm-j\pw {Ia-ambn \S-∂p.  hn.-_n.-F- n-t\mSv A\p-_-‘n®v Hcp
AØn-a-c-Øns‚ ssX \ΩpsS tZhm-eb A¶-W-Øn¬ G{]n¬ 4˛\v
kl-\-a-®≥ \Sp-I-bp-≠m-bn.  Cu hr£sØ \Sp-∂-Xn\v Rß-tfmSv
kl-I-cn® k`m-I-Ω‰n AwK-amb tUm. B¿X¿ tP°-∫n-t\m-Sp≈ \µn
Adn-bn-°p-∂p.

G{]n¬ 6˛mw XobXn hn.-_n.-Fkv Rmb-dmbn BN-cn-®p.  At∂
Znhkw cmhnse 8 aWn-°p≈ ae-bmfw Bcm-[-\-bn¬ Ip´n-Ifpw A[ym-
]-Icpw hnhn[ ̀ mK-ßƒ°v t\Xr-Xzw \¬In.  At∂ Znhkw 11 aWn°v
hn.-_n.-Fkv Ip´n-I-fpsS amXm-]n-Xm-°-fpsS Hcp Iq´mbva \S-°p-I-bp-
≠m-bn.  \qtdmfw amXm-]n-Xm-°ƒ CXn¬ ]s¶-Sp-Øp.  Cu tbmK-
Øn¬ {io. ]n.-bp. X¶-®≥, ssePp X¶-®≥ F∂n-h¿ \¬Inb ZqXp-
Iƒ ImenI {]k-‡n-bp-≈-Xm-bn-cp-∂p.

hn.-_n.-F- n-t\mSv A\p-_-‘n®v Ip´n-Iƒ°mbn \S-Ønb
_yq´o tU, C≥kvs]-£≥ tU a’-c-ß-fnepw, hmI-y-sa-gp-Øv, Izn v
F∂n-h-bnepw [mcmfw Ip´n-Iƒ Xm¬∏-c-y-tØmsS ]s¶-Sp-Øp.  hn.-
_n.-F- ns‚ kam-]\ tbmKw G{]n¬ 12-̨ \v \S-°p-I-bp-≠m-bn.  CtXm-
S-\p-_-‘n®v Ip´n-I-sfbpw A[-ym-]-I-scbpw ]s¶-Sp-∏n-®p-sIm≠v dmen
\S-°p-I-bp-≠m-bn.  XpS¿∂v \S∂ s]mXp-k-tΩ-f-\-Øn¬ Ip´n-I-ƒ
hnhn[ Iem-]-cn-]m-SnIƒ Ah-X-cn-∏n-°p-I-bp-≠m-bn.  kΩm-\-Zm-\hpw
\S-∂p.

Cu h¿jsØ hn.-_n.-Fkv hnP-b-I-c-ambn \S-Øp-hm≥ klm-
bn® ssZhsØ kvXpXn-°p-∂p.  \ΩpsS k -̀bnse A®-∑m¿°pw, Ub-
d-Œ¿am¿°pw, kmº-Øn-I-ambpw a‰p Imc-y-ßƒ°pw klm-bn®
k`mIΩ‰ntbmSpw amXm-]n-Xm-°-tfmSpw hn.-_n.-F- n¬ ]s¶-SpØ Ip´n-
Iƒ°pw A[-ym-]-I¿°pw {Kq∏v eoU-dmbn {]h¿Øn-®-h¿°pw hn.-_n.-
F v Hm^o-kv Npa-Xe hln® {io. hn¬k¨, {io. {InkvXp-Zmkv F∂n-
h-tcm-Sp-ap≈ \µn Adn-bn®p sIm≠v dnt∏m¿´v Npcp-°p-∂p.

AU-z. F. kKpWcmPv, hn.-_n.-Fkv tIm˛-Hm¿Un-t\-‰¿

hn. -_n.- Fkv 2014 ˛ dnt∏m¿´v
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H∂m-asØ hn.-_n.-Fkv Xncp-h-\-¥-]p-cØv 1951-̨ ¬ XpS-ßn-b-t∏mƒ
"\mw {InkvXp-hns‚ ÿm\-]-Xn-Iƒ' F∂ Nn¥m-hn-j-b-Øn¬ FSpØ
¢m p-Iƒ C∂pw ad-°mØ Hcp Ip´n-bmWv 2014-̨ se hn.-_n.-Fkv A[ym-
]n-I-bmb Rm≥.  1976 apX¬ ¢m p-Iƒ FSp-°p-hm\pw ImcWw CXp-
X-s∂.  Fs‚ c≠p a°fpw tbip-hns‚ a°-fmbn Xo¿∂Xpw hn.-_n.-
F- n-eq-sS-bm-Wv. Ign™ Iptd h¿j-ß-fmbn hn.-_n.-Fkv shdp-samcp
NS-ßmbn \S-Øn-bn-cp-∂p.  F∂m¬ Cu h¿jw ssN¬Uv Chm-©-
enkw s^t√m-jn-∏ns‚ t\Xr-X-z-Øn¬ \S∂ hn.-_n.-F- ns‚ BZy
Znhkw Xs∂ tbip-hns‚ a°-fmbn Xocp-∂-Xns‚ Bh-i-y-I-X-sb-∏‰n
Bl-zm\w Xcn-I-bp-≠m-bn.  Hmtcm Znh-k-sØbpw Unthm-j\pw Ip™p-
ßsf Bflo-b-ambn Hcp-°p-∂-Xn\v km[n-®-Xn-\m¬ Ah-km\ Znhkw
Ahsc Hcp Xocp-am-\-sa-Sp-°m≥ _e-s∏-SpØn. Znhkw cmhnse
Sot®gvkns\ Hcp°n ¢m p-I-fn-te°v Ab-®Xv hfsc {]tbm-P\w
sNbvXp.

GXp-sIm≠pw 2014-˛se hn.-_n.-Fkv hfsc A\p-{K-l-{]-Z-am-bn-
cp∂p.  GI-tZ-iw 10 Ip´n-Iƒ I¿Øm-hn-\mbn Xß-sf-Øs∂
kºq¿Æ-ambn ka¿∏n-°p-∂Xv ImWp-hm-\n-S-bm-bn.  a‰p-≈-h¿ ssZhw
B°p∂ ÿe-ß-fn¬ I¿Øm-hns‚ km£n-I-fmbn Pohn-°p-hm≥
{]Xn-jvTn-®p.  ssZhw Ah-cpsS Xocp-am-\-ß-fn¬ A¥-yw-hsc hni-z-
kvX-cm-bn-cn-∏m≥ klm-bn-°s´ F∂v {]m¿∞n-°p-∂p.

Hcp hn.-_n.-Fkv A\p-`hw
kpioem kpKp-W≥, hn.-_n.-Fkv A[-ym-]n-I

Crossed Jordan to be with the Lord
Sl.No Family No                Members

1 1958 Mrs.Jessie Roy
Bhagavathy Amman Kovil Road,
Devasom Board,TVM 3
Died on:- 02-04-2014

2 477 Mr.Prakash Sathyan
Surabhi,TC 12/19,
Lower Pattom,
Pattom P.O.,TVM 4
Died on:- 15-04-2014

3 1056 Mrs.Cicilet P
TC 11/688-1,
NNRA 60,
Nalanda, TVM 3
Died on:- 17-04-2014

EVENTS upto 17-04-2014
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The aim of this Bible Quiz is to promote
reading of the Bible. This month’s questions are
selected from Genesis (NIV) chapters 1 to 10.
Traditionally, Moses is credited with writing the
book of Genesis. These ten chapters describe the
creation, fall of man, great flood etc. So kindly read
through chapters 1 to 10 before attempting this
quiz.

Each answer has to be accompanied with the relevant verse (reference).
The answers can be written either in English or Malayalam and have to be
submitted before 14th of every month either at the MM Church Office or
can be emailed to churchvoice@gmail.com

1. Which day was moon created?
2. Which river winds through the entire land of Cush?
3. Who was more crafty than any of the wild animals the Lord God had

made?
4. What was the name of the city that Cain built?
5. Who lived for 969 years?
6. What was the height of the ark that Noah made?
7. How old was Noah when the floodwaters came on the earth?
8. When was the earth completely dry?
9. Who was the father of Canaan?
10. What happened during the time of Peleg?

Quiz Master : Ajith Sen

List of people who had submitted the right answers along with the reference

1. Ajay Solomon
2. Annie Liz Manuel
3. Shireen Evangeline Ross
4. E. H. Helen Saramma
5. Mahil Ajith

6. V. Grace Ammal
7. Preetha John
8. Suvarna Jane
9. P. R. Prema Kumar
10. Jolly Irene G.

Correct answers to the quiz on Acts 10-18
1. Some disciples at Ephesus 19:2
2. Tyre 21:3-5
3. Tarsus in Cilicia 21:39
4. The high priest Ananias 23:2,3
5. Tertullus 24:2
6. Porcius Festus to Paul 26:24

7. Centurion named Julius 27:11
8. Two whole year 28:30
9. Aramaic 21:40, 22:2

(Hebrew in some versions)
10.Eutychus 20:9-12
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Baptism
Sl No Family No                     Name       Date of Baptism

1 868 Er.Mathew Samuel Selvin 06-04-2014
2 2009 Ms.Athena K Justin 13-04-2014

Confirmation
Sl No Family No Name      Confirmation Date

1 1131 Mr.Sam Daniel Raj 30-03-2014
2 1146 Ms.Raina Thomas J F 30-03-2014
3 1185 Mr.Mervin Christo C 30-03-2014
4 1207 Mr.Bala Murali 30-03-2014
5 1222 Ms.Deena Raichel David 30-03-2014
6 1227 Ms.Karen John 30-03-2014
7 1232 Mr.Ajay M John 30-03-2014
8 1232 Mr.Abey Antony M 30-03-2014
9 1250 Mr.Bharath A L 30-03-2014
10 1278 Mr.Anish U S 30-03-2014
11 1299 Mr.Arun Lazar 30-03-2014
12 1299 Mr.Anil Lazar 30-03-2014
13 1347 Mr.Nithin Lal 30-03-2014
14 1354 Ms.Anisha Daniel P J 30-03-2014
15 1374 Mr.Anil J Fletcher 30-03-2014
16 1379 Mr.Abey Thomas 30-03-2014
17 1380 Ms.Annie Thomas R S 30-03-2014
18 1406 Ms.Riya J 30-03-2014
19 1408 Mr.Nishant P 30-03-2014
20 1408 Ms.Nisha P 30-03-2014
21 1410 Ms.Neeta Nelson 30-03-2014
22 1590 Ms.Sneha R 30-03-2014
23 1645 Mr.Kevin Renjith 30-03-2014
24 1663 Mr.Sen Ramsus 30-03-2014
25 1663 Mr.Ben Ramsus 30-03-2014
26 1763 Ms.Christina V Daniel 30-03-2014
27 1868 Mr.Deepak John 30-03-2014
28 1987 Ms.Namita J 30-03-2014
29 2020 Ms.Anu P S 30-03-2014
30 2031 Mr.Suresh Babu D 30-03-2014
31 2031 Mrs.Manju P Rajan 30-03-2014

We welcome these new families joined by TC
Sl No Family No Name Date of Join

1 2077 Mr.Mohanaraj S, Mrs.Jalaja Mohan R,
Ms.Anjana Mohan & Mr.Akhil Mohan 05-04-2014

We welcome these new families joined by Marriage
Sl No Family No Name        Date of Marriage

1 2078 Mr.Arun D T, Mrs.Sumitha 03-04-2014
2 2079 Mr.Prakash J C, Mrs.Frijtiha 03-04-2014

EVENTS upto 16-04-2014
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ssZhamw cmPs\ hmgvØn≥

All creatures of our God and King, Hymnal 9

C‰enbpsS a≤y`mKØp≈ A o n F∂ sNdnb ]´WØn¬ 1182¬ ]o‰¿
_¿WmtUm≥ F∂ XpWn°®hS°mcs‚ aI\mbn {^m≥knkv P\n®p. 

tPm¨ F∂mWv ⁄\kv\m\s∏´sX¶nepw ]nXmhn\v {^©pImtcmSp≈
ASp∏w aqew {^m≥knkv F∂p hnfn®p.

_meyØn¬ [\nIcmb Iq´pImcpsamØv euIoI kpJßfn¬ Pohn®p
sh¶nepw Hcp Znhkw {]m¿∞\bn¬ apgpInbncn°ptºmƒ I¿Ømhns‚ Z¿i\w
D≠mbn. B cm{Xn Xs∂ ]gb PohnXw Dt]£n®v {InkvXp \bn°p∂Xpt]mse
XymK]q¿Æhpw t{ijvShpamb PohnXw \bn°msa∂pw injvSmbp p apgph\pw
a\pjyh¿§Øns‚ \∑bv°mbn Pohn°psa∂pw ka¿∏Ww sNbvXp.

1207˛¬ ssZhip{iqjbv°mbn ka¿∏n®v euIoI kºØpIƒ XyPn®v
{InkvXphns‚ {]Xncq]ambn {]h¿Øn®pXpSßn. Xs‚ 28-˛mw hb n¬
{^m≥knkvIm≥ k\ymk kaqlØn\p cq]w \¬In. AXv bphP\ßfpsS Hcp
apt∂‰ambn amdn. Xs‚ hnizmkØn\pw PohnXcoXn°pw A\pcq]amb Hcp
kwLS\bm°n. tcmKnItfmSpw Zcn{ZtcmSpw A\pIºbpw Zm\ioetØmsSbp≈
ip{iqjbpw \SØn. A o nbnse [\nI\mb _¿WmUv, {^m≥knkns‚ PohnX
am‰Øn¬ BIrjvS\mbn At±ltØmSp tN¿∂p {]h¿Øn®p. At\Iw bphXo
bphm°∑m¿ {^m≥knkns‚ PohnX coXntbmSpw hnizmktØmSpw tN¿∂v
A\pIcn®p. AKXnIƒ°pw Zcn{Z¿°pw Blmcw \¬In. Ipcp°n¬s∏´ ]£nIsf
kzX{¥am°n. At±lw ssZhkvt\lw {]kwKn®n√. PohnXØn¬ ImWn®p.
]´WØnep≈h¿°p At±lsØ ad°m≥ Ign™n√.

{^m≥knkv Hcp henb {]IrXn kvt\lnbmbn Adnbs∏´ncn°p∂p.
PohPmeßtfmSv A\pIºbpw ImcpWyhpw Im´n Ah AXn\¿lcmsW∂v
hnizkn®p. Ah ssZhsØ kvXpXn°p∂psh∂pw hnizkn®p. P¥p°tfmSpw
kkyßtfmSpw {^m≥knkv kwkmcn°bpw kvt\ltØmsS Ahsb
]cn]men°bpw sNbvXncp∂p. Ah ssZhalXzw shfns∏SpØp∂psh∂pw
ssZhsØ alXzs∏SpØp∂psh∂pw hnizkn® {^m≥knkv “All creatures of
our God and King” F∂ Km\Øn¬ IqSn {]]©krjvSn I¿Ømhmw ssZhsØ
kvXpXn°m≥ Blzm\w sNøp∂p. F√m PohPmeßfpw kqcyN{µ \£{Xßfpw
F√mw I¿Øs\ kvXpXn°s´ F∂p Cu Km\Øn¬ Bhiys∏Sp∂p.

F√m krjvSnIfnepw ssZhIcßƒ Z¿in°p∂ {^m≥knkv ]£nIsf
Xo‰p∂Xmbn, {]kn≤ C‰menb≥ Nn{XImc≥ Potbms´m hc®n´p≈ Nn{Xw
temI{]kn≤amWv.

Hcp Km\cNnbXmhpw KmbI\pambncp∂ hnip≤ {^m≥knkv tZhmeb
ßfnse Km\ßsfbpw KmbI kwLßsfbpw t{]m’mln∏n®p. 60˛tesd
Km\ßƒ cNn°pIbpw a‰p≈hsc ]cnioen∏n°pIbpw sNbvXp. C‰enb≥
`mjbnepap≈ Cu Km\w Cw•ojnte°p hnh¿Ø\w sNbvXXv hneyw {Um∏¿
F∂ Cw•≠nse Hcp Bw•n°≥ ]m´pImc\mWv. Ct±lw CXv Ip™pßƒ°v

`‡nKm\ßƒ°p]n∂nep≈ IYIƒ F. enhnw-KvÃ¨
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Hcp Izb¿ s^Ãnhen\p ]mSp∂Xn\v Xømdm°nbXmWv. CXns‚ CuWw
P¿Ω\nbnep≈ 1623 se Hcp ItØmen° k`bnse ]m´p ]pkvXIØn¬
\n∂pamWv e`n®Xv. aebmfØn¬ ssZhamw cmPs\ hmgvØo≥ F∂p XpSßn
hnh¿Ø\w sNbvXncn°p∂Xv teJI\mb enhnwKvÃ¨ BWv.

Cu Km\w 1225¬ {^m≥knkv At±-l-Øns‚ tZl-hn-tbm-K-Øn\p Hcp h¿jw
ap≥]v ImgvN-i-‡n-bn-√m-Xmbn tcmKm-h-ÿ-bn-em-bn-cp-∂-t∏mƒ cNn-®-Xm-sW-∂mWv
Icp-Xp-∂-Xv. AXn-a-t\m-l-cam Cu kvXpXn-KoXw \p‰m-≠p-Iƒ ]n∂n-´n-´pw A\iz-c-
ambn \ne-\n¬°p-∂p.

Zo\-_-‘p-hm-bn-cp∂ hnip≤ {^m≥kn-kn-s\-∏‰n ]e sFXn-ly-ßfpw D≠v.
Hcn-°¬ At±lw Hcp htbm-hr-≤-\mb IpjvS-tcm-Knsb Xs‚ ho´n-te°p FSp-
Øp-sIm-≠p-t]mbn ip{iq-jn®Xmbpw GXm\pw aWn-°p-dp-Iƒ°Iw B tcmKn A{]-
Xy-£-am-Ip-Ibpw At±-l-Øns‚ a\- n¬ AZr-iy-\mb {InkvXp-hns‚ kzcw
“Ah\p \o sNbvX-sX√mw F\n-°mWv sNbvXXv ” F∂v apg-ßn-b-Xmbpw tcJ-
s∏-Sp-Øn-bn-cn-°p-∂p.

At±lw Xs‚ A¥yka-bØv Xs‚ Bflm-hns\ {kjvSn-Xm-hns\ ̀ c-ta¬∏n-
®-t∏mƒ Hcp ]‰w hm\-ºm-Sn ]£n-Iƒ At±-l-Øns‚ hmk-ÿ-eØp h∂p IqSn-
sb∂pw Ah HsØm-cp-an®v Nnd-I-Sn®v at\m-lc Km\w Db¿Øn-s°m-≠v B kmbw
k‘y-bn¬ ]d-∂p-b¿∂p-sh∂p tcJ-s∏-Sp-Øn-°m-Wp-∂p.

hnip≤ {^m≥kn-kns‚ A¥y-k-tµ-iw, “Let us begin to love one another”
F∂m-bn-cp-∂p.

“\mw At\ym\yw kvt\ln°; kvt\lw ssZh-Øn¬ \n∂p hcp-∂p. kt\-ln-
°p-∂-h-s\√mw ssZh-Øn¬ \n∂p P\n-®n-cn-°p∂p” (1 tbml 4:7)

Hmt_¨ ]I¬hoSv hm¿jnIw

Hmt_¨ ]I¬ho-Sns‚ \memw hm¿jn-Im-tLm-j-ßƒ s^{_p-
hcn amkw 27-˛\v kl-\-a-®s‚ A[-y-£-X-bn¬ \S-Ø-s∏-´p.  {ioa-Xn.
tamfn Ãm≥en apJ-ym-Xn-Yn-bm-bn-cp-∂p.  hm¿≤-I-y-Im-e-Øm-bn-cn-°p-∂-
h¿°v k¿°m-cn¬ \n∂v e`n-°p∂ B\p-Iq-e-y-ß-sf-°p-dn®v hni-ZoI-
cn-°p-I-bp-≠m-bn.  {ioa-Xn. {]`m tPmjzm kzm-K-Xhpw tUm. t•mdn≥
IrX-⁄-Xbpw tcJ-s∏-Sp-Øn.  {ioa-Xn. kpioem kpKp-W≥ hm¿jnI
dnt∏m¿´v Ah-X-cn-∏n-®p.  AwK-ß-fpsS hnhn[ ]cn-]m-Sn-Ifpw {ioa-Xn.
tkm^n s_≥k¨ \S-Ønb Izn v t{]m{Kmapw D≠m-bn-cp-∂p.  tUm.
knknen tXmakv ]I¬ hoSv Xs‚ IpSpw-_-Øn\v Fßs\ {]tbm-P-
\-s∏-s´∂v hni-Zo-I-cn-®p.  kl-\-a-®s‚ Biw-k-tbmSpw {]m¿∞-\-
tbmSpw tbmKw Ah-km-\n-®p.  ]I¬ hoSns‚ {]h¿Ø-\-ßsf-°p-dn-
®-dn-bp-hm≥ Xm¬∏-c-y-ap-≈-h¿ 2321552, 9895260052, 9447758953 F∂o \º-
cp-I-fn¬ _‘-s∏-tS-≠-Xm-Wv.

˛ kpioem kpKp-W≥
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Circle Prayer - May 2014

Date Fno Name Address Ward 
1134 Mrs.Muthammal Rajiah  HsNo-2A,Nanthencode Bains Compound,TVM 3  Nanthencode

1214 Mr.Krishnankutty Y  HsNo-610,Rajaji Nagar,TVM 14  Thycaud

1458 Mr.Alexander J  TC 9/26,Zion, SSKLRA C2, Jawahar Nagar,Kowdiar, TVM 3  Kowdiar

1149 Mr.Solomon Jacob  TC 18/508, 300C Srimantra Gardens, Dr.Ambedkar Rd.,
 Near Vijayamohini Mills,Thirumala

Vazhuthacaud

1938 Mr.Aji Vinod Roy C T  Rose Villa,NBRA 50,TC 11/1910(3),Nethaji Bose Road, YMR,TVM 3  Charachira

1306 Mr.Selvaraj  Joselire,TRA 200, Thiruvallam,TVM 27 Statue

1447 Mr.John S  HsNo-A16, Police Quarters, Vikas Lane,PMG  Pattom

1454 Mr.Soundra Kumar H S  Mynadveedu,ARA 63,TC 22/905-2,Attukal,Manacaud P.O.  Statue

1137 Er.Etty Darwin Darsery, Deepa Apartments, Muttada  Muttada

1451 Prof.Prakash Francis J  Hs No-112,TC 15/460, CSM Nagar,Edappazhanji, TVM 10  Edapazhanji

1459 Mr.Pitchai Rajan TC 17/1867,PURA 59A,Shalom House,Nallathu Road, Poojappura  Vazhuthacaud

1938 Mrs. Rajam Joseph  Padipura, PRA A18,Ambancode, Peyad,Trivandrum  Edapazhanji

1457 Mr.Gilbert H  Arun Nivas,TC 71/770,Cheriyathura,Vallakkadavu P.O.,TVM 8 Statue

1940
Er.Baby Johns J

 Sneha Sandram,TC 27/454-1,TARA 190A,
Tarapatham Lane, Kunnukuzhy,TVM 35

 Statue

1140 Mr.Antony A  Kripa Bhavan,TC 18/714-7,ARA F71,Priyadarshini Lane, Kunnapuzha Vazhuthacaud

1941 Mr.Wellington D  Krupa,TC 14/1257,OHRA A8,Wellingdon Avenue, Palayam,TVM 33  Lms-Palayam

1452 Mr.Rajendra Das M R Mercy,TC 16/1341-1, Kannettumukku,Thycaud, TVM 14  Thycaud

1449 Prof.Justin Manohar Raj S  Karunalayam,NCRA 86, TC 11/1139-1,YMR Jn., Nanthencode,TVM 3 Charachira

1963 Mr.Abhilash J S  Eden,TC 11/330-6,NRA 17A,Nanthan Nagar, Nanthencode,TVM 3 Nanthencode

1460 Er.Thangakunam R  Raj Nivas,Hs No-3, Santhosh Nagar, Niramankara,Karamana  Thycaud

1143 Mr.Albert R  AS Bhavan,NRA F131, Keleswaram,Kalliyoor, TVM 42 Thycaud

1939 Mrs.Sheela Joseph J G  Jovita,TC 18/954-1,ARA E106,Sastha Nagar,Kunnapuzha, Aramada,TVM 3 Vazhuthacaud

1962 Mr.Lijin Raj S R  Sexton Qrts, MM Church, LMS Compound,TVM 3 Lms-Palayam

1146 Mr.Nirmal Jayan G M  Femi Lands,TC 55/1748, Azhangal,Kaimanam, TVM 40 Thycaud
1148 Mr.Gilbert I  Sharon,HsNo-41A, MG Nagar,Vazhayila, Peroorkada,TVM 5 Ambalamukku
1456 Mr.Reji Titus  Karthika,TC 43/676, HsNo-121,Valiyaveetil Lane, Kamaleswaram Statue 

16-05-2014
Friday 

30-05-2014
Friday

02-05-2014
Friday

06-05-2014
Tuesday

20-05-2014
Tuesday 

23-05-2014
Friday 

27-05-2014
Tuesday

09-05-2014
Friday

13-05-2014
Tuesday 

Fellowship with Christ is participation in the divine life which finds its
fullest expression in triumph over death. - Archbishop William Temple
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^nesZ¬^nb ]´-W-Ønse Hcp tlm´-en-te°v A¿≤-cm-{Xn-
bn¬ Hcp hr≤ IpSpw_w IS-∂p-sN-∂p.  Ah¿ hfsc £oWn-X-
cm-bn-cp-∂p.  dnk-]vj≥ Iu≠¿ ¢m¿°ns\ I≠-bp-S≥ hr≤≥
bmN\m kz-c-Øn¬ ]d™p "R-ßƒ°v C∂p cm{Xn ChnsS hn{i-
an-°p-hm≥ apdn Cs√∂v Zb-hmbn Rß-tfmSv ]d-b-cp-Xv.  Rm\pw
Fs‚ `mc-y-bp-samØv Chn-sS-bp≈ kIe tlm´-ep-Ifpw Ib-dn-bn-d-
ßp-I-bm-bn-cp-∂p.  ChnsS \S-°p∂ I¨sh≥j≥ ImcWw F√m
tlm´-ep-Ifpw hfsc apºv Xs∂ _p°v sNbvX Imcyw Rßƒ°v
Adn-hn-√m-bn-cp-∂p.  Rßƒ hfsc £oWn-X-cm-Wv.  kabw A¿≤-
cm-{Xn-bp-am-bn.  Zb-hmbn klm-bn-°-Ww'.

Iu≠¿ ¢m¿°v hr≤-t\mSv F¥v adp-]Sn ]d-b-W-sa-∂-dn-bmsX
A¬∏-k-abw At±-l-Øns‚ Zb-\ob apJ-tØ°v t\m°n \n∂n´v
]d-™p: "t\m-°q, Rm≥ Xma-kn-°p∂ apdn-b-√msX ChnsS as‰mcp
apdnbpw Ct∏mƒ Hgn-hp-≈-Xm-bn-´n-√.  tPmen cm{Xn-bm-I-bm¬ ]I-
emWv Fs‚ Dd-°w.  AXn-Yn-Iƒ°v \¬Ip∂ km[m-cW apdn-I-fp-
sS ]In-s´m-∂p-an-s√-¶nepw hrØn-bp≈ apdn-bm-Wv.  \nßƒ°v A¥n-
bp-d-ßp-hm≥ AXv \¬Ip-∂-Xn¬ F\n°v kt¥m-j-ta-bp-≈q'.  CXv
tI´ hr≤s‚ `mc-y: "ssZhw \ns∂ A\p-{K-ln°pw aIs\' F∂v
]d™v \µn {]I-Sn-∏n-®p.

AXn-cm-hnse {]`mX`£Ww Ign-°p-tºmƒ Xtecm{Xn  Iu≠-
dn-ep-≠m-bn-cp∂ ¢m¿°ns\ hnfn-°p-hm≥ Zº-Xn-Iƒ shbn-‰-tdmSv
Bh-i-y-s∏-´p.  "\n-ßƒ°v cm{Xn \√ hn{iaw e`n-s®∂v Icp-Xp-∂p'
F∂v ]d-™p-sIm≠v ¢m¿°v Ah-cpsS ASp-sØ-Øn. Zº-Xn-Iƒ
At±-l-Øn\v lrZ-bw-K-amb \µn Adn-bn-®n´v ]d-™p: "Xm-¶-sf-
t∏mse henb lrZ-b-ap≈ Hcm-fpsS tkh\w CXp-t]m-semcp sNdnb
tlm´-en¬ ]cn-an -X-s∏-Sp-Ø-cp-sX∂v Rßƒ°v tXm∂p-∂p.
Xm¶ƒ°v kΩ-X-sa-¶n¬ \yq-tbm¿°v ]´-W-Øn¬ Hcp henb
tlm´¬ Bcw-`n®v Xm¶sf AXns‚ P\-d¬ amtP-cm-°-W-sa∂v
Rßƒ°v B{K-l-ap-≠v'.  AXp-tI v́ A¤p-X-kvX-_v[-\mb ¢m¿°v
hn\-b-tØmsS ]d-™p: "A-{Xbpw henb Hcp ZuXyw Gs‰-Sp-°m-

sXmgn¬cw-KØv
km£ywFUnt‰mdnb¬
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\p≈ tbmK-y-X-sbm∂pw F\n-°n-√.  F¶nepw Imcyw \S-∂m¬ AXv
A¤p-X-am-bn-cn-°pw'.

k¥p-„-\mb hr≤≥ ]d™p: "Fs‚ t]cv tPm¨ tP°_v
AtÃm¿ F∂m-Wv.' Aßs\ h¿j-ßƒ°Iw {]kn-≤-amb
hmƒtUm v̂ AtÃm-dnb tlm´¬ \ne-hn¬ h∂p.  hr≤≥ ¢m¿°n\v
\¬Inb hmKvZm-\-{]-Imcw At±-lsØ AXns‚ P\-d¬ amt\-P-
cm°n.  Ata-cn-°-bn¬ _nkn-\ v cwKØv {it≤-b-\mb tPm¨
tP°_v AtÃm¿ (1763-˛1848)s‚ Pohn-Xm-\p-`-h-am-Wn-Xv.

\ΩpsS tPmen-bn-ep≈ Bflm¿∞-Xbpw Poh-Im-cp-Wy kz-`m-
h-hp-amWv \sΩ D∂X ]Z-hn-I-fn-te°v FØn-°p-∂Xv. \∑-sN-øp-
hm≥ e`n-°p∂ Hc-h-k-chpw \mw ]mgm-°-cp-Xv.  hnhn[ Bh-i-y-ß-
fm¬ \sΩ kao-]n-°p-∂-hsc kmº-Øn-I-ambn klm-bn-°p-hm-t\m,
D∂-X-k-zm-[o\w D]-tbm-Kn®v klm-bn-°p-hm-t\m \ap°v Ign-s™∂v
hcn-√.  ]s£, \ΩpsS ]cn-an-Xn-Iƒ°p-≈n¬ \n∂p-sIm≠v \Ω-
fm¬ Ign-bp∂ sNdnb klmbw sNøp-∂Xv Ah-cn¬ Df-hm-°p∂
kt¥m-jhpw kam-[m-\hpw hfsc hep-Xm-bn-cn-°pw. "I cannot do
everything,  but I can do something. I must not fail to do the something
that I can do'' - Helen Keller.

ho≠pw Hcn-°¬ IqSn temIw "sabv Zn\w' BN-cn-°p-∂p.  Cu
kµ¿ -̀Øn¬ sXmgn-en-t\m-Sp≈ \ΩpsS kao-]\sØ \ap°v kzbw
hne-bn-cp-Ømw.  \ΩpsS sXmgn¬ cwKØv ssZh-Øns‚ km£yw
hln-°p-hm≥ \ap°v Bflm¿∞-ambn ]cn-{i-an-°mw.  Do your work
for Christ and your work will witness for Christ.   tPmen sNøm≥ a\-
 p-≈-h¿°v am{Xta Cu temI-Øn¬ km[-y-X-I-fp-≈q.  IqSp-
X¬ _p≤n-bp-≈-h-sc-°mƒ IqSp-X¬ A[-zm-\n-°p-∂-h-sc-bmWv
\ap-°n-∂m-h-i-yw.

am¿´n≥ eqY¿ InwKns‚ hm°p-Iƒ {it≤-b-am-Wv: "H-cmƒ sXcp-
hp-Xq-∏p-Im-c≥ F∂-dn-b-s∏-S-W-sa-¶n¬ Abmƒ tPmen sNøp-∂Xv
ssa°ƒGRvPtem Nn{Xw hc-®Xp t]mse-tbm, _otYm-h≥
kwKoX kwhn-[m\w sNbvXXv t]msetbm, tjIvkv]n-b¿ IhnX
cNn-®Xp t]msetbm Bh-Ww.  kz¿§-Ønepw ̀ qan-bn-ep-ap≈ kI-
ecpw ChnsS alm-\mb Hcp sXcp-hp-Xq-∏p-Im-c≥ Pohn-®n-cp-∂p F∂v
]d-b-Ø-°-hn[w \∂mbn Abmƒ sXcp-hp-Iƒ hrØn-bm-°-Ww'.
G¬∏n-®n-cn-°p∂ tPmen G‰hpw \∂mbn sNøp∂ hy-‡n-I-fmbn
\ap°v Hmtcm-cp-Ø¿°pw amdmw

B¿. kmP≥ kmwk¨

email: sajansamson@hotmail.com FUn-‰¿






